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Bialik, the Modern 
Jewish Prophet. 

Mr. SAMUEL LECTURES TO 
THE YOUTH. 

description of Bialik as a character 
v,, ho had filled a legendary role in Jewi h 
hi~tory and for that reason had gained a 

stranf!:e and almost mystic reputation, "\\as 

f!:i' <'n hv Mr. Maurice Samuel in a lecture 
on \~T edne~day night under the auspices of 
the Youth organi ations. It "\ms this 
legendary role which "as not created for 
him hut into which he slipped, said Ir. 
Samuel, the.it dislingui~hed Dialik from the 
other modern Hebrew poels, such as Tcher-
11i('ho\\ sk and Slmeur, who were quit, 
po::-sihl y greater poets than he in certain 
re:-.pet'l~. 

From the literary point of view the Je\'-" 
''ere livjng in difficult times to-day. Jewi~l1 
life lackf·d homogeneity. ILs motions \\ere 
~o rapid, its varieties. o hewilderinrr and 
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ih lenrlencies so divergent that it \\a · 
sceminidv impo;;;sihle for ·1 writer to grasp 
tllf' totality of the spirit of the Jewish 
people. But Bialik had grasped it. 

He lo, ed the JewiJ1 people in an intimate, 
fri,·ndl · and hamish way. But he also had 
th'' adn1 nla~e of hnling the Jews intensely
h:.din~. in. fort. Lhc wrv Lhinos about them 
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thnl he loved. Out of tl1i~ duality of love and 
halt' tlwre ·prang n synthesis, a. desire to i:-;ee 
1lw111 rno\e fon\nrd. and he rose abo\t' 
lioll1 hi:-; lo\'e and his hale ''hen he ma<l1' 
\U.11' on God. 'I hi· \\U rnoc;;t apparent in 
hi::; poems, "The Dead of the WildenH.'. ·~ ·· 
alld "The Cit· of Slaughter." 

Bialik\; aff<><'lio11 for .fr\\ i::;J1 life "as 1'1'· 

8JI Jll ihlt> for !';OllH' of lk' mo~I <'harn1in<• 
<tll inlitndtl' lyr i1· i11 Litt• I JchrP\\ la1101rnot•, 
:-;twh r1 ' 'I h ,·ong-. of Lli1 Pcoplt• and 
'· L1.1.ar I<'nd<'I Hrnnelanw<l." I le kl!('\\ 
.Te" i h l ifc of th' c ile and partieularl , of 
thr Ea 'l Europ 'an \ illage. inlirnal<·lv; il 
"c1 part and parcel of him, VPl it. al::;o 
mrnh·ncd li i"' fl r~l revoll. He reh~lled aoain:-t 
the 1) inµ-, the indecent, sclmorring elcmcJJ L 

in the Jews. and he said as bitter thino-~ 
aliout the Jew as any prophet of the pasl. 
But 11e spoke as one of and wjth the people, 
and one felt that when he thrashed them 
"iLh the flail of his words. he thrashed 
him~elf al the same time. His overwhelrn
in!! lo, e for his people breathed throuo-h 
il all. 

nolher aspect of Dialik's spirit of re\ oll 
"\\a:; that he would not permit destiny, a.:; 
fur as the Jews were concerned, rule simply 
as ordained. For centuries lhe Jews had 
accepted the exile as their destiny believing 
that eventually a Me siah would be sent hv 
God. But the revolt which stormed 1hrourrJ1 
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Bialik. refusing lo wait for a M "siah. 
straining to break the exile aud to return tu 
Pa1e:-oline at once, lifted him aho\e tht' 
f"in~ers of small Jewish joys and sorrO\\S 
and pnl him among 1he great liberators of 
tlu"' world. This revolt was most marked 
in bi poem, "The Dead of the Wilderness." 

There were other Hebrew poets who also 
r volted, hut their revolt was not significanl 
for Jewry as ·was Bialik's. Tchernichow
!'ky~~ revolt, for instance, was acluall y morr. 
of a lament than a revolt, \\ hilst the- re\ oll 
of Shneur was too intellectualised-he '\as 
iofl <'Onscious of being a poet. Bialik. on 
the othr.r hand, was i1ot conscious. of hcin µ. 
a poet at all. He \Hole because h·~ rnul<l 
HCL help iL. He Jle\Cr wrote for L11r. s~: 1 e 
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Improvement in Cape 
Tram ways Finances. 

CHAIRMAN'S REPORT 
AT ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING OF SHARE

HOLDERS. 
·· While ;rn jmproY<.'llH'Jti in gc-•nN11l hu~i

ne:-:8 ronditio118 has heen slow during the 
yt><ll'," :'<lid ilw Ch.1 irmn n of the Cape 
Elcdrir rl'rnmwnys, Ud.. in his speech 
delivered to the Annual Ueneral l\Ieeting o[ 
shareholders on \r cdneRday morning. '· dnl'
ing ilw pn:-:t lh'l' monihs tlwre hav0 het~n 
distind in<lications 01' u gradual l'eturn to 
het 1 t>r tirn(•s at huih Cape 'l\)wll :mcl Port 
}:Jizctht>ih. )fai1ily owing to ilw ten lhys·' 
!'ioppagc through i1w f:>frik<> in 11l'(·crnlwr l;ist, 
t hr total n'VPlllH' for the period muler n•
yjp"· \n1:-: :-:lightly lC':'R tlrnn for the pn·dous 
t wP1w rn01dhs. The nl'l results, howcve1·, 
slio\1· nn impron•nwnt over the earlier period. 
rl'l1is Jui' hePll OTOllght nhont hy foe eXCl'Ci:'P 

\rlwi·eypr possible· o[ p(·onomies in the \\·ork
jng of thl' husine:-;s. ~inc<' i:he close of th' 
fitwncinl ;.'cilr, thel'(' ha8 lwcn an improvc
lllP11t in 1 he rno11il1l~· profiiR n:::; compared 
\riih Uw c·orrP:·qio11di11g irnmths oC the 
pn•\ ious .\'enr. 

·· 'l'lw <'xpcrnlii 11 n 1 011 i rnc-k mn inirrnmcc 
n 1 quin•d io kt>PJ> tlw ( ~np<' Town Company's 
i rncb: iu prnpt·1· ('OlHlition, ha.' inr.rea~cd anti 
will continue to increase owing- io ih0 fad 
that some 0£ thr i rncb, partic·nlnrl.'· on i he 
Gardens and lmrnr.h line~. haw reneht'd tlw 
~tag1• \\hen iht>y :-;hotld )H' rc-1nid. 

·· \\'h il1 1 p1·0,·i...;io11 for i hit-< Pxprnd ii u n' ltn~ 
hl'l'll in<1dl' in 1111· a1111unl nc·counis, your 
Do;ll'd ]wsi\<1!1•;-; io iij>Pll(l J11rµ:<> ~lllll~ or lll~mry 
Oil il'ill'I l'\'(l('\\ill. \1'111'll tlH'l'C j;;; n pro:-.p<'L'l 
of Jl(•uolin1io11· \\illt lli1• ( 1ii\· (\>ttlll'il l\11' 
tlw Hlli111ntt 1·011\1'1. ion ol' th;, U:m!t>11 and 
otlwt· lmllleh 1 rninway rn1ti('.' lo i rnukh• 
ll'<llll.' lH'it1µ; J11·01tglii lo ii f'<ll i:/'<1('\0I',\' iF lll' • 

.. 'J'hp adopi ion of ihi' llCW .,,y:::;tem, how
ever, will nccPssitntc t lw provision of JH'\Y 

fond" <lnd 1iaiurnlly yoHr Bo:rnl <loe~ not f1~cl 

jtdified i11 "riling off a pol'i ion or ilw 
( 0111pany'~ <«lpil;il i11w~frd in ira1mrnys and 
putting fresh <'<l]>iinl into irack1cL:-; tnnns 
1111k::•::> arrange11w11L arc rnadl' \\·ith ilw 
Cmrncil w1H·rrliy an ac1cqnnfo retnrn on Buch 
nddiiioual c·apiiul i1m·~t11wnt can rea::;onahh· 
he n~~nred. '' . 

The Directors in their r0port rccornrnPml 
ilw }><lylllelli OL a dividPlHl of 2i per cent·. 
in outh African currency. They also refer 
to the sale of certain of its j nVP8imen7s 
during ill<' P1Hli1•1· part of ilw year. "I 
rna.'· add.'' said th<' C'hairnrnn, '' thnt rd the 
tim ' this was done, the market C'oncl ii ions 
were YL'l'Y m1fanmrahle to borrowers-a 
condWon of nffnir:::; "·hieh is totally different 
to-day. 

·· ~ t th<' prc...:0ni i i111e it i..; prncti('ally 
impu:-:--iblL' to Ji !Id any pwfitable aYcnne fo1· 
ilw im'c>~tnwni. of our arcunrnlaird funds.'' 

(Conf i11t4.ed from Fi1 st Colu11111 ). 

of \\ nlmg. There was a sort of compulsion 
from aho\e '"bich foceJ him to \\rile'. 
1 hat e plained why he h :11l not ·writ ten 
during the last few year . He did not wan: 
lo. Ilf' ltclcl liatl something Lo say auJ h<' 
had said it. TL did nol maller. to him 
'' hc·tl1er !he proplr revolted or not-lie had 
played tl1e part of the prophet, he would 
not pl< v the parL of the people Loo. To-day 
he ''a~ absorbed in Herculean labours. H~ 
"a..; doin~ a greal deal of scholarship and 
al...;o pulilislii1Jrr \\ork. His poems had he<'n 
the ]a::;t and not the fi r~L thing with him. 
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Jewish Graduands. 
UNIVERSITY GRADUATION 

CEREMONY. 

Degree · \\ere conf rred on the followinrr 
Jewish students at the University Graduatio~ 
Ceremony ~ rster<lay morning:~ 
PH.D.-I. Schrirr (subject of the._ is: The 

innucner of tht:> Gonads on protein 
rnetaboli-:m) . 

H. A. Shapiro ( subjert or thesis: Studies 
in ll1e calcium metaholism of the Am
phibian). 

:.\LA., English.-MLs P. Salber (1st class 
Honour_ ) . History: E. l\J. Berman 
( J -.t da~·s Honours)~ 

"\I.~(' .. rure Science:-
Zoology: S. S. Alexander (1st clas~ 

Honours). 

B.A.- .J. Buhro\. :\li~s S. Cohen. Miss :'.\f. 
Ettman, 1 f. KerlJel. S. M. Levin, ;\!is:; 
C. J\Iargolis. L. B. \.f ervi.:;. ::\Iiss A. B. 
Sulton, i\T. \\ olozinsky and D. Zagie1. 

B.5r. I Pure ..., ience) .-B. D. Kark ( distinL
tion in Pure \fathematirs), Miss S. ,\, 
'\e vmark F. Sehh:.i ~ (li~tinction rn 
ChcmLtry). 

B.Sc. in Eng:ineering: 
Civil: S. P. Cohen. 
Elertrical: L. Diskin. \. Jacobson. R. 

A. Nell. 
JL\·. in pplied and fndu:-olrial Chemi~try

\. OrlPL S. Rabinowitz, E. C. hifTn~<. n. 
LLB. E:. Ckmock. B. Lc,'e11..SIPi11, A. J. 

\ nlks. P. Yutar. 
\l.B., CH.B.- -\. L. \._herson, li~s S. C. 

<;a\l'Oll. J. HesC'hon (di tinction in final 
prof e:-: iunal e "Hill ination an.cl t.kgrPe 
\\ ith lion our~ 1 _ E. ~. Kamin~ky. P. 
h.lein, \';r. 1'.l\'i11. .T. h.leinma11, S. R. 
L<:H. \. T,ml.u" ilz . .l W. S. Tillar. 
.I. Hulii11. 1. ugor. ! I. ... \\nh k ·. 

B. Co111.-B. L. B1·rµn1an. fa Cohm. J. 
T ,<'\ icn. 

Certificates and Diplomas. 
~1'1·011darv TPticlier·~ l>tLitl ·ate: 

1ljrikaa11s and Enp,li~h media.-;\li"'"' S. 
Cohen, I. J. H. I.iehenherg. 

T1·,wlit'1.:-: • Licentiate in i\Iu,.;ic: 
Piano.-, r is$ E. A1 ono" itz. l Iis" R. 

ochomowilz. 
Diploma in Speech Train in!.!;: i\l i~..;; C. Harri , 

\lis...:. · ~adman. 

Class Medals. 
Applied ~lathematics: Cour e I: Wyner. 
Chemislry: Course I and I B.-R. Yamey. 
Constitutional Hi5tory and Law: Cour e 

JJ.: l\Iiss . B. Sutton. Cour e I: Mis 
C. Margolis. 

Physicf': Courf'e I.B: L. Derk. Course II: 
J. L. B. Cooper. 

Roman Dutch Lm\: Cour::;~ II.-S. N. Her
man. 

Pure Mathern a lies: Course 11.-J. B. L. 
Cooper. 

Zu·)logy: Course I ,'\ a11<l B.- L. Berk. 
Faculty of Commerce: 

Law: Part Il.-J. Le\ien. 
Farulty of Medicine: 

Bacteriology.-S. Stein. 
Pathology.-- . hapiro. 

Sebo la rs hips. 
\f.Sc.- Iay11ard (,t60 p.a. for three years) 

(restricted) .-S. S. Alexander. 
Fir:'l Year-

l!C'dicine: Uni\er~ity Council (£25 for 
one ·ear). Ordt•r of merit.-J. 
IL Friedman, L. Berk. 
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